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THE DAILY BEE.
OMAHA PUBLISHING CO. . PROPRIETORS

010 t-arnham , bet. Oth and 10th Streets.
TERMS OF SUnSCIUITION :

cpr 1 year , In advance (postpaid ) , , , . . , 810.0-
0jionthi " " 6.00
month ! " " 3.00

RAILWAY TIME TABLE.'-

NK

.

OAHtl CIMCAOO , ST. TAl'tllXSFArOU3 ASD-

OUUIA RAILROA-

D.Icavc

.

Omaha No. 2 throuch pawenfcr , H-
m. . No. 4 , Oakland passenger , S:30a.: in.

Arrive Omnlia No. 1 , through iwHcnircr , 2:60-
m.

:

. No , 3 , Oakland poMcnfriT , 8:30: p. m.-

LKAVINO

.

OMAHA KAST OR SOUTH BOU5D.-

C.

.

. , D. A Q. 6 . m. 3:40 p. m.-

C.

.
. & N. W. , 0 a. m. 3:40 p. m. |

C. , R. I. & I1. . 0 a. m. 3:40: p. in. '
K. 0. , St. J. & C. II. , 8 n m.030: p. m. Arrive

tt St. Louis at 0:26: a. m. and 7:46 a. m.-

WMT

.

OR SOUIIIWK3T8.-

R.

.

. ft M. In Nch. , Through Express , 8:35: a, m.-

n.
.

. & M. Lincoln Freight 7:00: p. in.-

U.
.

. 1' litprc-w , 1:15: p. m.-

O.
.

. & R. V. for llnraln , 10:20: a. m. ,
O. & R. V. for OaccoU , 0:40: a. in-
U.. P. freight No. 6 , 8:30: a. in. .
U. P. freight No. 0 , 8:16: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. freight No. 7 , 0:10: p. m. emigrant.-
U.

.

. P. frclcht No. 11 8:26: o. m.-

ARX1VISO

.

FROM EAST AMD fOCTn.J-

C. . 1). & Q. , 6:00: a. m. 7:26: p. m.-

C.
.

. & N. W. , 0:45: a. in. 7:25: p. m.-

C.
.

. R. I. P.045: a. m. 9:05: p. in.-

K.

.
. C. , St, Joe & 0 IJ. , 7:400.: m. 0:46: p. m.-

W.

.

. , St. L. & P. , 10t6: a. m. 4:25: p. m.-

ARRIVIXO

.

mOM THE ffltST AXD 80CT11WMI.-

O.

.
*

. ft R. V. from Lln tn 12:12: p. m.
U. P. Exprc-w 3:28 p. m-
.B

.
ft M. In.Neb. , Throush Expre s-4:16: p. ra-

n.. ft M. Lincoln Frcliht 8:35: a. m.-

U.
.

. P. Freight No. 10-1:40: p. m.-

No.
.

. 0 4:25: p. m. Emigrant.-
No.

.
. 8 10:60: p. m-

.No
.

12 11:35: n. m.-

O.

.
. ft R. V. mixed , ar. 4:36: p. ra. ' ]

MJRtll.

Nebraska Division of the St Paul ft Sioux City
Road.-

No.
.

. 2 leaves Omhha 8 a. m.-

No.
.

. 4 leaves Omaha 1:60: p. m.-

No.
.

. 1 arrives at Oni&ha at 4:30: p. m-

No. . 3 arrives at Omaha at 10:46: a. m.-

DUMHT

.

TRAINS KirWItKX OMAHA AD-
oouxc.it , tifrri ) .

IAAVO Omaha at 8:00: , 0:00: and 11:00: a. m. ;
ISO , 2:00.: 3:00.: 4:00: , 6:00: and 0:00: p. m-

.Lcavo
. -

Council ItlufTn at 8:25: , 9:25: , 11:25: a. m. ;

IS5 , 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: 6:25: and 0:25: p. m-

.BunJajs
.

The dummy leaves Omaha at 9.00
and 11:00a. m. ; 2:00 , 4:00and: 6:00: p. m. Leaves
Council Bluffs at 0:25: and 11:25: a. 111. ; 2:26: , 4:25:

and 6:26 p. rn-

.Opening

.

and Closing of Malls.R-

OOTS.

.

. , orrjt. CLOUR.-

a.
.

. in. p. m. a. m. p. m-

.Chlcago&N.
.

. W 11.00 0:30: 4:30 2:40-

Chicairo
:

, R. I. & 1aclflc.1100: 0:00: 4:30 2:40:

Chicago , . &Q 11:00 0:00: 4:30 2:40:

Wabash 12:30: 4:30: 2:40-

Bloitx
:

City and Pacific. . 11:00: 4:30-

Cnlon
:

Foelflc 5:00: 11:40:

Omaha & R. V 4:00: 11:4-
0a&M. . InNcb 4:00: 8:40 6:30:

Omaha & Northwestern , 4:30: I''M
Local mail * for State f Iowa leave but once a-

d y, viz : 4:30.: '
A Lincoln Mall is nKo o | ciicd at 10:30: a. m ,

Office opcii'Sundaya from 12 m. to 1 p. in.-

THOS.
.

. F HALL P. It.

Business Directory.
Abstract and Real tstate.

JOHN L. McCAGUi : , opixislte Post Office.-

W.

.

. n. BAUTLEIT 317 South 13th Street

Architects.-
DUFKENE

.

& MENDELSSOHN , ARCHITECTS ,
Room Crclghton Block.-

A.

.

. T. LAUOK Jr. . Room 2 , Ciclchton Block.

Boots and Uhoes.
JAMES DaVINE & CO. ,

Fine Boots and Shoes. A good assormcnt of
homo work on hand , corner 12th and Harncy.-

THOS.

.

. ER1CKSON , S. E. cor. 10th and Douglas.
JOHN FORTUNATUS ,

60S 10th street , manufactures to order good work
ftt fair prices. Repairing done.

Bed Springs.-
J.

.

. V. LARRIJ1ER Manufacturer. JB17 Douclaast.

Books , News and Stationery.-
J.

.

. I. FRUEHAUF 1015 Farnham Street.

Butter and Eggs.-

HcSHANE
.

& SCHROEDER. the olclot B. and E.
house In Nebraska eatalillfihcd 1875 Omaha.

CENTRAL
RESTAURANT ,

11R3. A. RYAN ,
outhvreet comer ICthand Dodge.

- Best JJoard for the Monry-
.SatlsfaUloii

.
Guaranteed.

Meal! at all Hours.
Board by the Day , Week or Month.

Good Terms for Cnsh-
.FurnlBhral

.
Unnni K'ippllcd.

carriages and Road Wagons.-

WM

.

8NYDER , No. 131h llth and Harnoy Strcctt |
Civil Engineers nnd Gurvcyors.

ANDREW ROSEWATEIl. Crclghton Block ,

Town Surveys , Oriulo andSewcrago Systems a-

Specialty. .

Commission Merchants.
JOHN O. WH L1S.1411 Dodge Street.-

D

.

B BEE1IER. For details BOO largo advertise-
ment

¬

In Dallr and Weekly.

Cigars and Tobacco.
WEST 4 FRITSCHER. manufacturers of Cigars ,

and Wholesale Dealers In ToDaccos. 1S05 Douglai.-
W.

.

. F. LORENZEN niaimlacturtr 6 > 410th etrcet

Cornice Works.
Western Cornice Works. Manufacturers Iron
Cornice , Tin , Iron and Hlato KooHln . Orders
from any locality promptly executed In the best
manner. Factory and Ollleo 1310 Doilgo Street.

Galvanized Iron Cornices. Window Caps , etc. ,
manufactured and put up in any part of the
country. T. S1NHOI.I ) lfl Thirteenth street

Crockery.-
J.

.

. BONNER 1500 Doueiao street. Good line.

Clothing ; and Furnishing Qoods.-

DEO.

.

. II. PETERSON. Also Hats , Caps , Boots ,
Shoes , Notions and Cutlery , SOI S. 10th street.

Clothing Bought.
0 .SHAW will pay highest Cash price for second
bind clothinz. Corner 10th and Farnham-

.Dentists.

.

.

DR. PAUL , Williams' L'lock , Cor. 16th & Dodge.

Drugs , Halits ana Oils.-

KUI1N
.

& CO.

Pharmacists , Fine ?unc Itoodi , fat. 15th * nd-

Douim ktrceU.-
W.

.

. J , WHITEIIOUI K, Wholesale & Retail , 16th st.-

C
.

C. FIELD , 2022 M fth Side Cumlng Street.-

U.

.

. PARR , Druggist. IQthund Howtrd Streets.

Dry Goods Notions, Etc.
JOHN U. P. LEUMANN & CO. ,

New York Dry Goods Ewre , 1310 and 1312 Farn-
bamttrtet.

-

.
L.O. Enewold also boots and ihoea 7th&PclBc-

.ruruiture.

.

.

A F. GROSS , New snd Second Hand Furniture
and Stoves , 1114 DovuriM. Highest cash price
paid for second hana irooos.
1, BONNER JS09 st Fine goods , &c.

Fence Works.
OMAHA FENCE CO ,

GUST , FRIES & CO. , 1213 Hamey St , Improve-
ed

-

Ice Boxen , Iron and Wood Fences , OHlco
. Counters of Pine and Walnut

Florist.-
A.

.
. Donaghue , plants , cut flowers, seeds , boquets-

etc.. N. W. cor. 16th onJ DouKlas ktrectn-

.lonndry.

.

.
JOHN WBARNB & SONS , cor. 14th & ; Jackion eta

Hour and Feed ,

OHAIIACITY MILLS , 6th and Farnham Sta. ,
Wclkhana Ilroa. , . .roprietors-

.Grocers.

.

.

Z. STEVENS , ilit between Cuming and fzord.-

T.

.

. A. HcSHANE , Corn. 23d and Cumin ; Streets-

.Hardwaie

.

, Iron and Steel.
DOLAN & LANGWOBTHY , Wholctale , 110 and
Uthetmt-

A. . HOLMES corner ICth ami California.

Harness , Saddles , &c.-

B.

.

. WE1ST 2013th St. bet Farn. & Ilarntv.-
T

.

Hotels.-
CVNFIELD

.
HOUSEGei. Canfield.eth & Farnham-

DOXAN HOUSE , P. II. Cary , 913 Farnham St-

SEVEN'S HOTEL , Y. SUven , 10th Street
outheiQ Hotil GUI. Larael , Oth & Leavenwortq.

ron heneing.
The Western Ooniico Works , Asent * foj the

Ch mj>ion Iron Ktiicr &c , time on nM l Und
o ( rVxncv Iron fences , Cresting * ,
H.1$10 IXxlee tlrcf-

.Intelllgence

.

Office.-

MKS.

.

. L1W.1K DIlNf J17 IGth Sheet-

.oewcllcr

.

* .

JOHN tUmtKH 1811 Kninhnm Street.-

dunk.

.

.

It. llKfTIlOU ) ; lUn mid MctM-

.Luiribir

.

, Lime nnd Cement.-
FOSTEll

.

A. OK vY corner th ami Douji * ' Sin.

Lamps and Ulnstwara.-
J.

.

. riOXXEU 1300 Imslw St. Gtxxl Vnriety.

, Merchant Tailors.
1. A. MNbQt'KST ,

One ol our most popular Mcrrhixut Tixllors Is re-

ceiving
¬

the Utwf design * for Spring ami Hummer
GcxxU lor jrcntlcmcn vcsr. Stjllnh , iliiraMe ,
ami | irlcc. < low as ever 215 IStli I'ot, Uoiur.&Parn.-

Millinery.

.

.

MIIS. C. A. lilNOKUVholcstc ami nctall , Fan-
cy

-

Oooili In jtreftt variety , Zeplijm , Cnnl limnli ,
Hosiery , , Corset* , lie, C'hoaiwit Houfo In-

tlio West. PnreKvcrs io SO per cent. Order
bv Mall. 116 Flttoenth Street.

Physicians an I Surgeons.-
V.

.

. S. ClHins , M. . , ll >om No 4 , Crclghton-
Blcxk , 16th Street.

1'. S. LEISENIUNO , Jl. 1) . Masonic Dlock.-

C.

.
. L. IIAKT , M. 1) . , Kje ixinl Ear , opp. po tofllce-

IH. . t * 11. UllADDY ,
Ociilkt and Aurist , S. W 16th nml F&rnhum St .

Photographers.O-
EO.

.

. HEYN. rnor. ,
Orond Central ( JMIerv ,

212 Sixteenth Street ,
near Mn onlc Hall. First-clans Work and Prompt-

Plumbing , Qas and Steam Fitting ,

P. W. TAUPV k CO. . 21012th St. , bet. F rnh tn-

ixiul DoUKlai.VorK prouiptly attended to.-

I
.

) . F1T2PATIIICK , 1409 Douglas Street-

.P.alntlnc

.

and Paper Hanging.I-

IEK11Y
.

A. ' ' "STKUS. 1412Do.lgo Street-

.Planing

.

Mill.-

A.

.
. MOVER , manufacturer of (ash , Joori , blinds ,

moldings , nuwcls , nlustcrs , hand rails , furnlBhlni;
scroll snwinpr , &u. , cor. Dodito and Dth street *.

Pawnbroker * .

3. RO ENFELD , 322 10th St. , bet. Far. & H&r.

Refrigerators , Qanfleld'i Patent.-
C.

.

. F. GOODMAN llth SU bet. Farn. & Harnev.

Show Case Manufactory. ,

0. J. WILDE ,

Manufacturer and Dealer in Ml kinds of Show
Casw , Upright Cowa. a : , 1317 Caw St.

FRANK L. GKIUIAKI ) , proprietor Omaha
Show Case manufactory , 818 South Kith street ,
between Lcavcmvorth and Marcy. All good *
warranted first-class.

Stoves ona inwaro.-
A.

.

. BUKMK3TKU ,

Dealer In Staves anil llnwan ; , ixntl Manufacturer
of Tin Uoots ami all kinds ot UulliUng Work ,
Odd Fellqnrs lllock.-

J.

.

. UONNEll. 1303 Douzlas St. Good and Choai.-

Soedi.

) .

.

,T. EVANS , Wiolcwlc and Retail Seed Drills and
Culthators , Odd Fellows' Hall.

Shoo mores.
Phillip lanjr , 1320 Farnnnm St. , bet. 13th & 14th.

Second Hand Store.-

PERKIKS
.

& LEAK. 1410 Douvlaa St. . New and
Second Hand Furniture. House Furnishing CoodB ,
&e. , bourht ami fold on narrow num'ins.

Saloons.I-
1ENUY

.

HAUFMANN ,
In the new brie !; block on Doujilns Straet , has

just opcnud a most elegant liccJ Hall.
Hot Lunch from 10 to 12-

c cry day.
11 Caledonia " J. FALCONER. C70 ICth Street.

Undertakers.C-

1IAS.
.

. RIEWE , 101B Fnrnham bet. 10th & 11U1.-

P.

.

. PEMNEU , 303 } Tenth street , between Kara-
ham and Harnor. l >oca ( 'ood and cheap work.

09 Oent Stores.-
P.

.
. C. BACKUS. 1205 Farnham St. . Fanov Onm-

liPIIOBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Dauglas County , s :
At a County Court , held nt thu County Court-
Room , In and for Kail Comity. August 15th , A-

.D
.

1SH1. Present , IKMVAUD II. SMITH , County
Judge.-

In
.

the matter of the estate of FerdinandThum ,
deceased :

On reading : and filing' the ] etltlon 'til Emilfo-
Tluiin , praying that the Instrument , this day
(lied ami purporting to be thu last ill and testa-
incntof

-

the nald deceased , mar 1)0 proved , np-
, allowed , probated and recorded nt the

ast will and testament of Kilcl deceased , and
that adnilnUtration of said estate may bcgrant-
cd

-
to niil Kmille Thum , us executrix :

Onur.nKD , That September 10th , A D. 1831 , at
10 o'clock a. m. la assigned for hearing paid peti-
tion , when all persons interested in bald matter
may appear at a County Court to behrld , In and
for said County , nnd thow eauso why the prayer
of petitioner should not ho granted ; and that no-
tice of pendency of { aid petition and thu hearing
thereof , ho given to all persons Interested In raid
matter , hy pulilltiliing a copy of this order In Tint
OMAHA WKIKLY BKK , a iiew pa ] er printed In eald
County , for three successive ttcckn , prior to ttalJ
day of hearing. HOWAltl ) II. SMITH ,

[ A true copy. ] County Judge.-
auirlTwiit

.

PROBATE NOTICE.

State of Nebraska , Douglas County , ss ;

At a County Court , held at the County Court
Itooni , In and (or Kild County , August Ht , A ,

I ) . 1S91. Present , IIOWAIIU 11. SMITH ,

County ..Indue-
.In

.
the matter of the estate of Joseph II. Xcl-

ton , deceased :
On reading and flllnt( the , x.'tticm! of Mnrtha-

S. . Nelson , prajlnsf that the Instrument , pur-
ortlnr

-

] ; to bo a duly authcntleatud copy of the
last will and testament of ( aid deceased , nnd of
the probate thereof , by Ilio Circuit Court of
Fountain County , State of Indiana , and this iliy
filed In this Court , may be allowed and ncorJcd ,

M the last will and testament of nald Joseph II ,
Nelson , deceased , In and for the State of No-
biaika.

-

.

Ordered , That August 27th , A. I) . 1881 , at 10-

o'clock a. m. , Isassljfiicil for hearing eald petition ,

tvhcn all iKnions interested In ualu matter may
appcarat a County Court to bo held , In and for
xalil County , and liow cause xvhy the prayer of-
potltionershouldnot he granted ; and tiut notice
of the pendency of cold petition and the hearing
thereof , be (riven to all persons Interested In said
matter , hv publishing a copy of thlt order In THE
OMAHA WEKKLV NEC , a newspaper prlntnl In said
County , for three successive wi-eks , prior to bald
day ol hearing.-

A
.

( true copy , ] HOWARD n. SMITH ,
anglO-wSt County Judye.

Notice to Non>Reiidont Defeadanti-
E.. D. Lane (full name unknown ) will take no-

tice tlat he has been eucd by Dudley M. Htcele ,

Samuel It Johnson and Sanford W , Spmtlln , co-

partneri , doing business under the firm name of-
Stcele , Johnson & Co. , In the DlttrK-t Court of
Douglas county , Nebraska , to 3031.20 ,
and Interast from October 18 , ISbO , dnt them on a
promissory note hearing date April 01S78. Also
that an attachment has been route on ct-italn
funds in the First National hank of Omaha , Ne-

braska , belonging to you and w IJeh tlio nald jur-
ies above named etk to obtain to apply in pay.

men t of their said claim.
You ore required to answer raid petition on or-

dore Monday , the 22d dayof Auirvut , A , D. 18S1-

.WAIlllr
.

V UWITZLKII-
.evs

.
t4t. Attoriiuv for riuintid-

.LKOAh

.

NOTIOK.

John McFoddcn will take notice that on the
10th of August , 1SS1 , Charles llmmlcs , Jiutleeof
the i'eace , of Ut precinct , Douglaa Co. , Neb. , Is-

sued au order of attachment for theuumof $20.25-

In an action pending before him , , wherein Amo-
Kratz h plaintlfl and John McKodden defendant ,

that proiwrty consisting of household liirnlture
and Imple.nenU lian been attaclied under nald-

order.. Said cause was continued to 2Ut of
September , 1WI , 10o'clock p.m.-

augUivSt
.

AltNO KltATX , 1'lalntlfl ,

SMP . 3E.OTCTIS
PAPER WAREHOUSE ,

GRAHAM PAPER GO.
217 and 19 North Main St. , St. Louli ,

WIIOLKliLB DIUIXU IS

KPAPERS[ iwiWo ,

ENVELOl'ES , CAUU HOAHD AND

Printers Stock.ry-
Ciuh

.
paid for IUg and 1'aper Stock , Scrip

Iron and lletals.
Paper Stock WarchlUiCt 122 to 1 7 , North

Sixth ttrert.

INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The establishment of pinto glass
xrorks is unilcr discussion nt Storm
Inkc , 7a-

.A

.

now furniture ninnufncluring
company lins hccn orpanizeil in Kuno-
shfiVis. . , with n capital of $oO,000.-

A
.

stock company hns l con formed
at IjC.xinijton , Ky. , for inamifncturihg-
arliticial ice , willia capital of 515)000.-

A
.

largo iron fnrnaco is said to bo in
course of erection near the Forgo , in-

1'ago county , N. 0. When completed
it will give employment (o about
thrco hundred hands in addition to
the number now employed nt that
place. The capacity of the furnnce
will bo about seventy-live tons per
day.

The Ames mnnufacturinc company
of Chicopec , Mass. , are filling aeon-
tract for f)0,000 Eldroijgo sowing ma-
chines

¬

at the rate of sixty pur day.-

Tlio
.

Crystal City Plato Glass works ,

of St. Iritis , has recently bo n award-
ed

¬

the contract for furnishing 17,000
square feet of polished plate glass for
the state house at DcsMoincs , la. , al-

though
¬

there were eight competing
bids , all samples , some of them
representing English , French nnd Del-
gian

-

manufactories.
The canning works of Vinton , Towa ,

intend to put up a million cans of
fruit this season , comprising corn , to-

matoes
¬

, beans , pens. etc. Contracts
have been mndo with farmers in that
suction for the product of hundreds of
acres of these vegetables this season ,

It is said that Droekton , Mnss. ,

manufactures inoro sowing machine
needles than all Europe combined.
They are turned out by the million
and shipped all over the world. The
needle , made of the best steel , passes
through thirty different hands in its
manufacture ) before leaving the fac-
tory.

¬

.

The Highland Mechanical works ,
comprising a foundry , machine shop ,

etc. , have recently been put in opera-
tion

¬

at Highland , 111. , for the maim-
fnctnro

-

of portahlo and stationary en-

gines
¬

, boilers and similar machinery.
The new car works at Indianapolis

has a capacity for turning out 25 cars
a day. The foundry is capable of
making J DO car wheels a day , and has
21 cooling vats. The works are cov-
ered

¬

in with 14,000 square yards of-

rooling. .

A factory for the manufactureof
furniture voncorinc from gum wood ,

so abundant in almost all sections of
the south and southwestis being
erected at Poplar I31ufl't Mo. , on the
line of the St. Louis & Iron Moun-
tain

¬

railroad. Tlio grain of this
wood is said to bo very line , and when
polished , remarkably beautiful.

The Dwight Manufacturing com-
pany

¬

, Cliieopee , Mass. , are running
seven cotton mills , employing l.tCO-
hands. . The mills are using .' ((50 bales
of cotton per week , which is an in-
crease

¬

of 10! per cent in two years.
The work at the Springfield , 111. ,

watch factory is constantly increasing.-
Besjinnint

.

; with next month it is ex-
pected

¬

that thrco hundred watches
will bo finished each day-

.An
.

English firm has commenced ( ho-
manufacture- of paper blankets. They
are made as soft , and are warmer and
altogether lighter and cheaper than
their woolen predecessors.

There are said to bo 22 factories on
the Washington county coast of
Maine , two-thirds of them being in
the town of Eastport , where herring
arc put up in imitation French boxes ,
bearing French labels , as sardines ,
They are preserved in cotton-seed-oil ,
which is assorted on the boxes to bo
choice olive-oil.

The Streator , 111. , glass-works com-
pany

¬

has applied to the glassmnkers'
union for permission to continue work-
all summer.

Five Japanesehavoestablisliednfac-
tory nt Newton , Conn. , whore they
will make Japanese articles.

One California raisin maker em-
ploys

¬

fifty white men nnd two huu-
dred

-

and fifty Chinamen.
Two now wood pulp factories were

established in Norway in 1880 , and
eight of the nineteen old ones wore
enlarged. Six more nro about to bo-

built. .

Metal roofing nnd slate are taking
the place of shingles to a great ox-
tent.

-
. Ten years ago the census did

not oven report the slate business
among the special industries , but now
there arewbout $10,000,000 invented
in it. It employs moro than t000;
men , who prepare enouuh slate annu-
ally

¬

to cover about 00,000,000 square
feet. .Pennsylvania produces about
half the slate that fmds its way to-

.market.. . Most of the remainder is
produced from Maine , Vermont , Now
York , Virginia and Maryland. The
best quality comes from Pennsylvania
and Maine. Prices vary from §3 , C-
Ote $9 per square. lied filatu is the
most expensive and the green
and varigatcd the cheapest.
The dark blue or blue-black is the
most durable , and the fancy colors
fade

The Porter-Honse-
Detroit Free Tres-

s."This
.

is the porter-house is it ? "
asked the sad passenger , sitting at
the corner table in the restaurant.-

"Yes
.

, sir ; " said the waiter , with
the weary air of a man who was tired
of having to toll the same lie a thou-
sand

¬

times a day , "Purter-houiio
steak , sir ; same as you ordered , sir , "

' 'Do you cut your portcr-houscHtcalc
from between the horns this year ? "
asked the sad passenger , with the in-

tonation
¬

of a man who wanted to
know-

."Sir
.

?" said the waiter-
."It

.

seemed to bo a trifle tenderer
last year , " the sad passenger wont on ,
with the air of a tired man indulging
in pleasant reministmcoB of the past ;

"but I remember now ; it was cut a
trifle lower down then. Last year
you cut your porter-house steaks from
the curl in the forehead and your sir-
loins

¬

from the skin. JUit I think this
comes from between the horns. I-

uiod to live in a boarding-house where
they cut the porter-houso between the
horns , aiuHhis reminds mo of them.
Animal dead this steak came from ? "

' 'Dead , " echoed the astonished
waiter ; "course , sir ; lie was butchered

IIair.
"iiutchered to make a Itoman holi-

day
¬

, " (iighcd the pasaongor. ' "Ho
would bo more likely to make a Ilo-
man swear. Well , it was time ho
was killed. He hadn't any more

year* to live on this earth. Ah , hero
11 the brass tip from one of his liorus.
Dropped into the steak , no doubt ,

while you were'slicing it on" What
do-you do with these steaks when
the customers got through with
them ? "

The waiter looked puzzled , "Why
sir , " ho said , "They ain't nothing
left of them when the customers guts
Mirough with them , sir.1-

'"Possible ? " said the passenger ,

"what becomes of them ? "

The waiter looked netvoiis-
."What

.

! " said ho , "tho customers eat
them up , "

The sad passenger lool i"l up with
an air of interest. "Incivdibli-l" he-

exclaimed. . "Cannot accept your
statement without proof. They may
hide them under their chairs , orse-
crcto

-

thorn in their napkin , or they
may carry them away 111 their pockets
to throw at burglars , but 1 cannot bo *

lioVo they cat them. Hero , let me
see one of them cat this , and I'll be-

lieve
-

you. Trust mo ,
"
oed waiter.-

I
.

"- -
Hut the waiter pointed to a jilacard

inscribed , "Positively o trust , " and
wont to the cashier's desk to tell the
boss to look out for that man at the
corner table , as ho did'nt seem satis-
fied

¬

with hi.s steak nnd had risked for
trust

BACK TO MOSCOW.-

St

.

- Potcr lmrK a Mininlco.nutl Holy
Rnuin VoarxiiiiR for Her Holy
City.-

St.

.

. IVtershnrjf letter to the London Time * .

The object of Poler the Urent in
planning this city was to bring Rus-
sian

¬

barbarism into contact with Eu-
ropean

¬

refinement. He created hero
a mongrel community in which the
European element vastly predominat-
ed.

¬

. Ho placed aliens at the head of
his battalions , manned his ships with
them , lavished on them court digni-
ties

¬

nnd government ofllccs , nnd nl-
lowed them the monopoly of trade
and industry. St. Petersburg was in-

extraterritorial capital , as it wore ,
cosmopolitan , anything but Russian ,
and any civilization that could lion-
from it to the provinces was barely
skin-deep. The favor that strangers ,
and especially Germans , enjoyed at
court was so obvious that ovun'as latu-
as the reign of Alexander L , when
that emperor wished to requite the
services of a deserving native general
and encouraged him to "name his own
roVard , " the blunt , veteran answered :

"Siro , make mo a (Jerman. "
Recent events have come rather

suddenly to awaken the rulers of Rus-
sia from their pleasant slumbers. A-

wellm °annig and not unpopular cair ,
.after repeated almost miraculous
escapes , hns fallen by a knot of assas-
sins.

¬

. His son , the present emperor ,
dooms himself to n hfo of seclusion ,
a'nd is seen out of doors by no man-
.In

.

this city of Peter, where the Hfo of-

an emperor , however cheap in the
estimation of his kindred and cour-
tiers

¬

, was the most sacred thing under
heayon in the eye of his subjects , such
a life , without infinite undignified
precautions , no longer seems worth a-

day's purchase. Hns it come to that ?

This is , then , no longer the city whore
Peter's successors were to be mot on
foot , on horseback or in a1 small
plain drosky , at any hour in any
quarter of the town. This is no
longer the population among whom ,

in the great cholera riots of 1832 ,
when the mob wore storming the hos-
pitals

¬

nnd murdering the doctors , sus-
pected

¬

of spreading the infection by
poison , the Emperor Nicholas ven-
tured

¬

out unarmed , and , unattended ,
entered the church of the hay-iimrkot ,
where the rioters had their crowded
headquarters , and bade them "kneel
and cross themselves as he did , and
pray the Almighty for forgiveness. '
And they all knelt round him ,
abashed , repentant , submissive , "al ¬

lowing the police to make their way
through their ranks and quietly take-
away the ringleaders to prison. "

It seems hardly likely that the nihil-
ists

¬

, reckless and dcspcrata hnwovur
they might bo , would have resorted
to rcgicido , that last argument of
revolutionists , had they not perceived
that a revolution in this country ,
whatever may bo its character , is in-

evitable
¬

mid imminent. The material
progress of Russia since her victories
of 1812 has been uninterrupted , and
with it the influence of public opinion
and tlio impulse of national 'feeling
have been slowly but unremittingly
at work. Wo are here in the midst
of n crisis , and whatever phases it
may have'to go through , the njtiniato
result must bo a now order of things ,

thoturning of a now leaf in thu b'ook-

of Russian history. Russia will liavo-
to be ro-Russianined ; and audit n .pro ¬

cess pannot be easily applied to this
up-start and mongrel capital ,

St. Petersburg , as men now find
put , was u.mis take. Nota mistake in
its days , and as it was meant
by him to bo ; for Peter destined it ,
not for an , idle ) uetropolis , but for n
port and trading placu , at a time when
Husiian commerce was in its infancy ,
and could have no other channel.
But trade in our day.s has found now
inlets and outlets ; railways liavo
opened , or are opening , new lines of
communication between the cities of
the Baltic , Revel , Riga , Libau , etc. ,
all of them tending to the centre of
Russian life and activity of real wealth
and productiveness , and micha centre
there no longer is , if it ever was , St.
Petersburg , but MOHCOW. Tlio cry
"Back to Moscow , " which was raised
again and again for yearn after this
"Rome Turtare , " as Mmo. do Stacl
called it , rose from the waters , re-

sounds
¬

MOW in my ears in not loud but
deep notes wherever [ go. Takeaway
the court nnd the 00,000 men of the
garrison , nnd the whole host of thu
official world , and thu town would
soon bo a desert , because of the vari-
ous

¬

industries which the city boasts ,
the most flourishing , mich ns thu-
glots , porcelain , bronze , tapestry , and
other manufactures of knickknucks
and luxuries , would vanish , with the
imperial patronage which culled them
into being. The port , which is not at-
St. . Pctcraburg , but at Coimtadt , in an
island one hour and a half oft by
steam , and whence goods have to bo
transported by lighters to and from
the city , was never a convenient one
at the host of times , nnd would scorn
almost impracticable hereafter , for it
would load to a mart with nothing
but an unproductive desert at the
back of it.-

Ho
.

portentioUH an achievement as n
new shifting of the Russian capital
would involve the incalculable leas of
the treasures which have been lav-
ished

¬

with such mad extravagance and

with so little tnsto or sense on its
colossal edifices , no doubt ; but what
would bo damage to St. Poloisburtf-
millit turn out gain for the whole na-

tion
¬

, nnd in that case there ought to-
bo little reason to ho.sita Rut there
are stronger motives nan. mere ma-
terial

¬

interests to determine such n-

removal. . Russia has had enough
of foreign civilization. She has
become intensely national ; and
if she did not much liku foreiguuis
when she was told that *hu had
need of them , she is not likely to har-
bor

¬

moro respect or love to them now ,
when she is conscious of her power to
dispense with them and "far da se. "
There was a time by no means re-

mote
¬

when the Hermansoro. . nt-

li'ino hero , ns in Denmark and over
the north ; but a strong reaction has
set in against them , and it is no re-

commendation
¬

to St. Petersburg to
have it said that there nro tpoir, > of-

tt heso obnoxious aliens within its walls-
."Holy

.

Russia" is yearning after its
"Holy City. " the city which has Icon
its head and heart for these last D53
years , rnd whore , whatever may bo
the nflluence of strangers , thu nice of
genuine , unsophisticated Muscoitcs
will always constitute n strong nnd
sound majority-

.liovo

.

Vonr Neighbor.
When your friend or lielnhbor i labor-

ill ); tinder bodily ntlltctlon , liultgcstlon , Ml-

ioimiesj
-

, cnnatlimtlon , caused by Impurity
of blond or dtsonlciu of the kidney or
liver, don't fall to recommend DuisnorK-
Iti.ooi ) UiTTr.iiH , a mire and safe rcincdv.-
1'rice

.
1.00 ; trial size, 10 cent * , etxllw-

'Wloltcd for Glorgyinnn.-
Rev.

.

. , Washington , D. C. ,
writes : "I believe it to bo all wrong
and even wicked for clergymen or
other public men to bo led into giving
testimonials to ijunck doctors or vile
stud's called medicines , but when n
really meritorious article made of
valuable remedies known to all , that
all physicians use and trust in daily ,

we should fjvely commend it. 1
therefore cheurfuily and heartily com-
mend

¬

Hop Hitters for thu good they
have done'me nnd my friends , firmly
believing they Imvo no equal for fam-
ily

¬

use. T will not bo without them. "
Now York Baptist Weekly-

.auirlnsoptl
.

DE VEAUX'S

The Only Machine that Will
Do just aa is Advertised.-

It

.

Will Wash Faster,

It Will Wasli Meaner ,

It Will Wasli Easier ,

It Will require no Rubbing ,

It will do a.large family
Washing in 30 Minutes.-

It
.

Will IWnak Equally well1with
Hard or Soft WatorH-

iloci
-

away with wash liallcranml wash board ) ,
ami H ill pay for Itself In full nnd tlio wuar of-

clotlifsliia monli.-
No

.

Btcani In tlio kitchen. child 10 yearn ol
can do tlio waihliiR faster than any woman I-MI

wring ; ana lianir out tlioclothcs-

DAN.

-

. SULLIVAN & SONS' ,
dim 141(1 Karnlmm Street , Agents

AND STILL THE LION
CONTINUK8 TO

Roar for Moores( )

Harness
AND

Saddlery.

P *

I halo adoptcil the Lion ai n Trade JInik. and
all my Roods will ho STAMPED with the LION
and my NAME on the B.IIIIO. NO GOODS ARE
GENUINE WITHOUT TUB AIIOVE HrAMI'H.-
Tliu

.
best material Is need and thareost sklller-

1udrkmon are employed , and nt the luwwt caul-
price. . Anyono.wltliliiK n price-list of good will
confer a by Bcndlnf for one.

'
DAVID.SMITH.MOQBEP-

HOPOSALS FOR COAL-

QtncK

-

t

OK CITV CLKIIK ,
i OMAIU , Aug. IB , Ibsl. f-

Rcalcd pioXnali| will lie received hy the under-
nlgncd

-

for two wuekH from the do Uj hereof , Thurs-
day , Hepteinbcr lit , 1881 , 12 o'clock noon , for
fnrnUhlni ; hard nd noft coal for the u o ot the
city oillcci and llru deiiartment , from tlili date
until Aiiguot 18 , A , I ) , im.-

Huiled
.

lilild or proposals elisll stale tha price
for such coal delivered where ordered , arid nhall-
namoKild prlio without reupcct to any deflnlto
amount of coal. Tli rltfht Is reserved to reject
any and all lild * . Knvrloiiei containing said pro *

jwsalmlmll he marked "I'ropowli for Coal ," and
delivered to the iinilerilglicu not latur than thu
time alMMu rjH-c-llled , J , J. L. U. JKWBTT ,

uulS-ltljiAbal lnl w City Cleik.

Notice to Coal Dealers.-

roKu
.

ali will bo receded by the un-
diriiijfiird

-

until Fattirdty , Augutt 27 , Ib81atSo-
'clock ) . in , , for furnUlilnif inch an amount of
hard anil wilt coal at will bo ri |ulred for unu In
the county rourt houite , jail and ] oor hou c , and
for delivery to ui-h | crbonmwllieonnuUiilonerB
m.ir order , diirlnir tne ensuing year ,

liy order of the Hoard of Commliwloiicri.
JOHN II , MANOIIKNTKIl ,

au22-fit County Clerk ,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.-

8cale

.

l proposal ) will bo received hy the Doard-
olCaunty Commliuiloncra of Uouglai County , >

hraska , until Thurtday , Pepteinhcr Ut , 18Slat2-
o'clork p. in. , for the trcctlon of a court house
(Minding at Omaha. In Bald county. In accordance
with planiand ) xellk-at nninudo Uy K. K. Jlycm ,
archlleit , and now on tlio In thu county elerk'n-
olllee. . Kach bid iniKt bu accompanied by a goo I
and nirllclent hond In the mm of flio thousand
dollarv , condltloriul that tbu bidder will cnterlnto
contract and a good and nutlldent bond lor the
faithful ] erfoniiaiKu of thu work tljouM thu-
xame ho awarded to him. ypccllU'atlona will ho-
furnUhed upon applUation to III" county clerk ,
Se | rate blil for thu several | arU of the build-
Ing

-

ulll bo considered and all proi o a ) mutt bo-

muilo UMJII kchululcD rrci re l hy the architect
and f iirnUhed on application to thu county clerk ,

'

Thu Hoard reuervca the right to reject any or all
bid *.

Hy order of thu Hoard of County Coninilnslori-
cm.

-

. JOHN it. MANOIII TKH ,
ugMKltiSl , _CouhtyC'kik ,_ _

RACINE' ' COLLEGE !

A cou.r.ai : AND GKAUMAH SCHOOL

THE BEST SCHOOL I BOYS
Kor terms Address Dr. Stevens
Parker , warden of Racine College ,

Racine , Wis. jy L'L'diSrw-lio

SUPERIOR
In Convenience ,

DURABILITY , ECONOMY,
AND

GENERAL CONSTRUCTION.

THE
SOLD 1JY

Lang & Fotick.
aiir-

23codSmNVITATI

|

TO ALL WHO JI AVIS

TO UK REPAIRED ,

IsT Gh S, . "VIZLST GT-
O

-

BE DONE OR

JEWELRY MANUFACTURED.
While our Work is better, our Prices are Lower

than all others.-

xraacxi

.

I received all of the SIX FIRST PREMIUMS
offered for Competition in our line

Over All Competitors !

For the Best Watch Work ,

For the Best Jewelry , (own make , )

For the Best Engraving ,

For the Best Diamonds (own importation )

FOR THE BEST-

DISPLAYED , ETC.I-

lnvitifj

.

lixtt-ly onlnrgud inv workshops imtting in now nntl iinprovoil ma-
chuiory , 1 hoi o to still iniiro improve thu qunlity uiul HiUBli of our

, work niul (ill urilura with nioru proinptnuss than is uaual.-

y

.

Motlo has nlwnyR hcunnnd nlirnya will bo : "First tr> gnin aunorior fncili-
B nnd then ndvurliau the fact not hufnru nnvildadvurtisoinoiita. . '
Sonic unprincipled dualors boiny in the habit of copying my-

nminuncciuuntR
*

, I would boj; you , the reader of tins , to , ,

JT

draw a line hotwuim such conicL advurtisomunt.i
and those of Yours , very truly ,

The Reliable Jeweler , Omaha , Neb. .

Sign of the Striking Town Clock.

THE GREAT WESTERN CLOTHING HOUSE.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO , ,

Spring Suits ! All Styles !

IMMENSE STOCK AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Clothing House lest of Chicago1-

A Department for Children's Clothing.-

Wo
.

have now an'assortment of Clothing of all kinds , Gent's
Furnishing Goods in great variety.nnd a heavy stock of Trunks ,

Valises , Hats , Caps , &o. These goods arc fresh , purchased from
the manufacturers , and will be sold at prices lower than ever
before made , *

-
f-

We Sell for Cash and Have but One Price.
.i. - ,

A largo TAILORING FORCE is employed by us , and we m . *

SUITS TO ORDER on very short notice-

.G.A.X.C.
.

. U3.3JJ33 432333 TCT 5.

1301 and 1303 Farn ham St. , cor. 13th-

M'DONALD' AND HARRISON ,

ARE NOW OFFERING FOR ONE MONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
Ladies'' Suits , Cloaks Ulsters , Circulars , Etc , ,

A.TT GOETI ?.
200 Handsome Suits , at 6.00 ; 300 Stylish Suits , 10.00 ;

76 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

We

.

liavo several lots of staple goods which will bo offered a-

tSEVENTYFIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-

All

.
ladles should avail themselves. of this great sale of |

OORSETS AND UNDERWEAR , 'LIHEN AND MOHAIR ULSTERS ,

SILIC AND LIN N HANDKERCHIEFS , LAAVNSOITS
AND SACQUKS ,

29-oJ" MCDONALD ft HARRISON , . ,

WHOLESALE AND UETAIL DEALEIt IN

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BLINDS , MOLDINGS , LftlE , CEMENT

OfflM'K AQENi rOIIJMILWAUKEE CEMENT COMPANY.

Near Union Pacific Depot , - - - OMAHA , NEB


